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Mr . R. c. Walker 
P .o . Box 685 
Radford,. Ji r gin1 n 
Dear Bro ther ns. lk r: 
July 6 , l 60 
We ile r e very · a ppy to ha e to vi t h us r c nt y. I 
hearing favorable roports of your message to the 
cong ogation . In my opinion your visit help our 
wor :-c here as much e.s 1 t wl 11 help your ,rork t her e. 
The Eld ers met 1 st evening bUd dec ided to c ontinua 
full suppor t . It 11, as about a l t h e y co uld do in 
vi w o f t h e c ongregational support of th i/O rk in 
Radford . But tr, ings looked ver y good e.nd t he air 
h s cleared oonsid rably since you wer e here. 
I p r eavhed a sermon L .1 s ·v rn k on Chrlstie.n Giving . 
·rhe c ontribution was 5:31 and t nls p ctst woek with 
man membe s away it was j618 t So .i. feel thing 
are looking up in e va r y respect. You will t' ece ive, 
a. forma l le t t r f r om I.the elders in the next few 
day • 
F'raternally yours , 
John llen Chalk 
